
changes with time. Thus, the time course of the accumu
lation of FDG in puhnonaiy lesions needs to be known so
that the appropriateimage acquisition time after FDG ad
ministration can be determined.

SURs obtained from data acquired 30-50 miii after FDG
administration have been accurate in differentiating benign
from malignant solitaiy opacities (1,3). However, some
infectious processes have SURs in the range that are con
sidered positive for malignancy(1,3). Recent in vivo work
has demonstratedthat inflammatorycells have more rapid
early uptake of FDG than do malignant cells, and this
difference in early uptake may allow the differentiationof
infectious and malignant lesions (5). Dynamic imaging of
these processes is requiredto determineif any such benefit
can be identified clinically.

Visual analysis of FDG-PET images of pulmonaiy nod
tiles and opacities is accurate in the differentiationof be
nign and malignant processes (6). Maximizing target-to

backgroundratios is essential if physicians are to depend
on visual evaluation of abnormalitiesfrom FDG-PET im
ages and accurately identify regions of interest (ROIs) for
semiquantitative analysis.

Therefore, patients with focal pulmonary abnormalities
were studied using dynamic FDG-PET acquisitions to de
termune the kinetics of FDG accumulation in benign and

FDG-PET can differentiate benign from malignant focal pulmo
nary opacilies.We performeddynamo FDG-PETstudiesto
determinethe op@mumtime for eminsiondata acquisftion.
Methods:Patientswithfocalpulmonaryabnormalitiesdemon
stratedbybiopaytobemahgnant(n=1O)orbenign(n=4)were
evaluatedwith dynamicFDG-PET.DynamicPET data were
acquiredas sequential5-mmimagesfor 2.5 hr. Radioactivity
concentrationmeasurementsof thefocalabnormality,a similar
areaintheoppositelung,andbothlungsInthefieldofviewwere
made throughout the period of acquisition. Standardized uptake
ratios (SUR)of the lesionswere calculated.SUR data and
lesion-to-backgroundratioswereplotted.ThetimethattheSUR
providedthe maximumseparationbetweenbenignandmale
nant masses after FDG administrationwas detemiined.
Results: The SUR values providedthe greatest separationbe
tween benign and malignantabnormalitiesbeginningat 50 mm
andnoadvantagewasidentifiedin imaginglater.Achievement
of a 4:1 lesion-to-backgroundratiooccurred by 50 mm in malig
nantlesions.Conclusion:Theacquisitionof theemissiondata
usedin the evaluationof pulmonatymalignancyshouldbe@n
approximatety50 mmafterFDGadministration.

Key Words: positron emission tomography; fluoiine-18-fluoro
deoxyglucose;lungneoplasms
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malignant pulmonary abnormalities.

DO-PET can accurately differentiatebenign from ma
lignant pulmonaiy abnormalities (1â€”3).Quantitative FDG
PET studies of bronchogenic carcinoma have shown in
creased glucose metabolism in bronchogemc carcinoma
comparedto normallung(4). Quantitativeglucose metabo
lism studies are difficult to perform clinically because they
require arterial blood sampling and are time consuming. To
assess the data obtained from FDO-PET, many clinical
centers have utilized a standardized uptake ratio (SUR) or
other normalizeduptake ratio to describe the FDG uptake.
However, these uptake ratios may vaiy after the injection
of FDG if the concentration of FDG in the abnormalities
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Optimum Scanning Protocol for FDG-PET
Evaluation of Pulmonary Malignancy
Val J. Lowe, David M. DeLong, John M. Hoffman and R. Edward Coleman
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Section ofNuclear MedicÃ¼ze@Department ofRadiologj@, Duke UnWe,@cUyMedical Center, Dutham, North Camlina; and
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METHODS

Patients
Fourteen patients from our institution with indeterminate focal

puhnonaiy abnormalities(not characterizedas definitelybenign
or malignantby chestradiographor CF scanning)werereferred
for evaluationby FDG-PETimagingand were enteredin this
protocol.Allpatientshaddefinitivetissuediagnosis.Tobe eligible
fortheprotocol,patientshadto be willingandableto lie on the
tomographic gantiy for atleast 3 hr. PET imagingofthese patients
wasapprovedbytheinstitutionalreviewboardofourhospitaland
informedconsent was Obtained.All patients fasted 4 hr prior to
the PETstudy.One patientwas an insulin-dependentdiabetic.
Bloodglucosevalues at the timeof the PET studywere obtained
onallpatients.

PET Imaging
FDO-PET imaging was performed on either a GE 40% Plus or

Advance tomograph (GE Medical Systems, Milwaukee, Wi). The



GE4096Plusproduces6.5-mmthickimageplanes(8directplanes
and 7 cross-planes). FWHM is 5 mm and the axial fieldofview is
10.3 cm. The Advance tomographproduces 4.25-mmthick image
planes(18directplanesand 17 cross planes).The axialfieldof
viewisl5cmandtheFWHMis5mm.

The 18F-fluorideis producedby a CS-30 cyclotron(CT!,
Berkeley, CA) facility. The â€˜8F-fluorideions are transferredto
either a CTI-Berkeleyor General Electric automatedsystem for
synthesis of [â€˜8fl2-deoxy-2-fluoro-D-glucose (FDG). FDG was
testedfor sterility,pyrogenicity,andradiochemicalpurityon each
productionrun.

Patients were placed in the scanner so that the ROl was ap
proximatelyin the center of the field ofview of the scanner. The
landmarks for positioning were determined from the chest radio
graph and CF scan. Transmission scans using a rotating germani
um-68 pin source were performed on all patients prior to injection
of FDG.Emissionimageswereobtainedeveiy 5 mmafterintra
venousinjectionof 10.0mCiofFDGandwereacquiredfor2.5hr.

Transmissionimageswere reconstructed using filteredback
projection and smoothed with a Hann window of 7.0 mm width.
Emission images were reconstructed using filtered back-projec
tion with a 5.0-mmwide Hannwindow. Emissiondatawere
correctedfor scatter,randomeventsanddeadtime.Imagepixel
sizewas3.Omminai28x i28array.

Data Analysis
ROIswereplacedoverthefocalabnormalityonthePETstudy

that corresponded to the abnormalityon chest CF. an area of
contralateralhomologous normallungparenchyma,andthe entire
lungsin the fieldof view. The chest radiographand chest CT
demonstratedno evidenceof pathologyin the lung that did not
have the opacity. ROIswere placed in a summed30â€”50-mm
acquisition image and copied to all images. Activity on each of the
5-mmserialimageswas measuredfor each of the ROIs. For each
patient SURs were calculatedfor the focalabnormalitiesin each
of the serial 5-mm emission frames according to the following
formula:

SUR - decay corrected mean ROl activity (mCi/mi)

- injected dose (mQ)/body wt (g)

Lesion-to-backgroundratios were calculated. Backgroundac
tivity was considered to be the average activity of the entire
contralaterallung. The SUR values and lesion-to-backgroundra
tioswere plottedagainsttimeafterFDG administration.Maximal
separationof benignand malignantmean SURvalueswas deter
mined by calculating signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) measurements of
log(SUR) for malignant and true negative benign mean SUR val
ues. The log(SUR) values were used as the SNR is most appro
priate for normallydistributeddata and they appearedto approx
imate a normal distributionbetter than the SUR values. Patient
945wasdiabeticandhada serumglucoseof 272mg%.This
patient was therefore excluded from the calculation. The signal
to-noiseratioforlog(SUR)isestimatedbymeansofthefollowing.
For each patient,5-mmaveragesof log(SUR)were computed,
denote this value by@ for the i-th malignantpatientandthej-th
time intervaland by Y@,for the i-th benignpatient and the j-th
time interval.Then the signal-to-noiseratio(SNR)for thej-th time
interval is estimated by:

SNR = (@ â€”1@)/@/@;@, Eq. 2

@= Lx1,@in,

Eq.3
1@=

t7J@= (@@(xi@ _@)2@ @y _@2)/(n+m_ 2) Eq. 4

where n andm are the numberof malignantand benign patients.
TheSNRwastherebycomputedastheratioof thedifferencein

means (malignant group mean - benign group mean) divided by
thepooledestimateof thestandarddeviationwithineachgroup.
These SNR values were then plotted togetherwith a fit generated
by meansof a cubicsmoothingspine. Patient129was removed
fromthebenignSURmeancalculationsinceits uptakewas rep
resentative of a false-positive lesion (infection).

RESULTS

Ten patients had malignantdisease: one large-cell undif
ferentiated tumor (Patient 729), one small-cell cancer (Pa
tient 101), one mesotheioma (Patient 771), four well-dif
ferentiated adenocarcinomas (Patients 749, 758, 762 and
798), one poorly differentiated large-cell carcinoma (Pa
tient 945), one moderately differentiatedmucunousadeno
carcinoma (Patient 757) and one poorly differentiated car
cinoma (Patient929). Four patientshadbenign lesions: one
aspergillosis infection (Patient 129), one coccidiomycosis
infection (Patient 849), one sarcoidosis (Patient 752) and
one stable nodule for 8 yr (Patient 947). The SUR values
were determined for each of the lesions and are shown in
Figure 1. The SUR values provided the greatest separation
(greatest SNR) between benign and malignant abnormali
ties beginningat about 50 mm and no advantagewas iden
tified in imaging later (Fig. 2). Some point estimates of the
pooled standard deviations in the malignant and benign

Eq. 1 groups are given in Table 1.

By evaluating dynamic uptake curves and specifically
early uptake of FDG, no distinguishingcharacteristics be
tween the 10 malignant and 2 infectious abnormalities (as
pergillosis and coccidiomycosis) could be identified. Figure
1 shows the comparison of uptake in benign lesions with
malignant lesions. A 4:1 lesion-to-background ratio cc
curred by 50 miii in malignant lesions (Fig. 3A). The max
imum lesion-to-background ratio in the benign group by 50
mm was 9.5 for Patient AC00129. This study would repre
sent a false-positive. With Patient AC00129 removed, the
maximum lesion-to-background ratio in the benign group
by 50 mm was 2.4 (Fig. 3B). Figure 4 shows lesion, oppo

site lung control and both lung activity dynamic measure
ments duringone study where a 6:1 lesion-to-background
ratio was reached within 35 min of injection. Figure 5
shows the difference in contrast when emission data is
acquired at 30 and 60 mm.

DISCUSSION

FDG-PET can differentiatebenign and malignant focal
pulmonaiy opacities noninvasively (1,3). Protocols have

and

where
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optimal time to perform emission scans to identify malig
nancy. The time at which the SUR values provided maxi
mal informationduringthe dynamic acquisition was eval
uated.

In the 14 patients we studied, 10 had documented ma
lignancies and 4 had infectious or benign processes. We
foundthatthe optimumemissionacquisitiontimewas 50-60
miii after injection of FDO. This time provides the shortest

TABLE I
PolntEstimatesofthePooledStandardDeviationsinthe

Benignand MalignantGroups

16

14

12

10

SUR 8

6

4@

2

0
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14
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SUR 8
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4

2

0
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FIGURE 1. Plotof SUR of malignant(A)
andbenign(B)lesionsagainsttime.Large
variationsat latertimepointsaredueto pa
tientmovement(e.g.,Patient129).

0 20 40 60 80

Time (mm)

100 120 140 160

varied in the timing of emission scan acquisition. SUR
values will differdepending on the time at which the emis
sion data are acquired, and this difference in timingof the
acquisition makes comparison of data between institutions
difficult. We performed serial 5-mm images over 2.5 hr in
patients with focal pulmonary opacities to determine the

FIGURE 2. Plotofslgnai4o-noise ratio(SNR)oflog(SUR)versus
time showing increasing discrImInatIon of malignant and benign Is
sbus by SURthat@ at about50 mm.A declineafterthat pokd
representsincreased @efrompatientmoveme@
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FiGURE 3. Pk@tagakst timeof lesion-to
background(LTB)ratiosfor malignant(A)
and benign(B) lesions.

waiting period at which maximal separation between malig
nant and benign lesions could be Obtainedby SUR data. The
plot of signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of log(SUR) shows that
discrimination by SUR increased until about 50 mm (Fig. 2).
After that time there is some decline in discrimination be
cause of noise induced by patient motion (some patients
were seen to move on some frames as the studies pro
greased). Movement during the 2.5-hr study is unavoidable
and we chose not to alter the ROl placement so as to prevent
introduction of a second variable. Uptake in some of the
tumors continued to increase during the 2.5 hr of the acqui
sition while others reached uptake plateaus.

No particularcell type accounted for the tumorswith the

highest, steadily increasing uptake. This same finding was
described by Nolop et al. (4). The initial uptake and peaks
(Fig. 1A) were higher for three tumor types (small-cell in
Patient 101, large-cellundifferentiatedtumorin Patient729,
and well-differentiated adenocarcinoma in Patient 798).
Poorly differentiated carcinoma in Patient 929 and well
differentiated adenocarcinoma in Patients 762 and 758were
also seen in the moderate uptake range. The uptake rates
and peaks may relate to several factors including the actual
tumor uptake and the concentration of inflammatoiy cells.

In mice tumor models, Kubota et al. (5) showed that the
uptake of FDG in macrophages associated with tumors
was 2-4 times the uptake of the tumors (mammarycarci

FIGURE 4. Pat of actMtyIna @ghtking
moderatelydifferentiatedmucinousadeno
carcinoma,a leftlungcontrolarea,andthe
entireright @ngtumor)and left lungs.
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malities. All of the malignant lesions had reached a 4:1
LTB ratio by 60 mm. Many had LTB ratios that were much
higher. The hypometabolic benign group had a LTB ratio
of 2.4 at 50 mm. To evaluate the accuracy of differentLTB
ratios in detectinglesions ofmany differentsizes with PET,
a receiver-operatorcharacteristic(ROC)study would need
to be performed.However, this is beyond the scope of this
investigation. Figure 5 shows the difference in contrast in
an image that is acquired beginning at 30 mm (LTB ratio of
12) and then at 60 miii (LTB ratio of 15).

Appropriate acquisition times for other malignancies will
need to be determined and the data in this study should not
be extrapolatedto othermalignancies. Backgroundactivity
wifi certainly differ depending on the location.

CONCLUSION

PET-FDO imaging of focal puhnonaiy abnormalities
may produce different results if the emission acquisition
periods vary after FDG administration. FDG continues to
accumulate in many malignant and infection processes at
least to a periodof2.5 hr, and this continuingaccumulation
results in variable SURs at different times in the uptake
period. Imaging focal pulmonaiy abnormalities at approx
imately 50 mm after FDO administrationwill produce op
timum differentiation of benign and malignant lesions and
provide target-to-background ratios that are at least 4:1 in
malignant lesions.
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noma and hepatoma tumor models). They postulated that
more rapid early uptake of FDG in the macrophages may
allow differentiation of infectious and malignant lesions.
The results of our study in humans do not confirm this
postulate. In the limited number of patients that we eval
uated, there were clearly three tumors that had higherand
more rapiduptake than the infectious process that had the
greatest amount of FDG accumulation of the infectious
processes that we imaged. We could not visually identify
any specific uptake characteristics of the high-gradeinfec
tious lesion from the uptake plots thatwould allow it to be
differentiatedfromthemalignantlesions(Fig. 1).

In one of the malignantcases, the SUR did not reach 2.5
by 50 min, but did by 80 min (Patient 945). We have

demonstrated that an SUR value of 2.5 is accurate in dii
ferentiatingbenign and malignantlesions (3). This partic
ularpatientwas diabetic, had a serum glucose of 272 mg%
and therefore, may have had slower FDG uptake. This
patient was therefore excluded from the SNR calculation.
We are not certain if this patient received insulin prior to
the PET study. Langen et al. (7) have shown that dimin
ished tumor FDG uptake can occur with high serum glu
cose levels when imaged at 60 min. In all of the other
patients, the highest glucose value was 165 mg% (Patient
771).

Lesion-to-background (LTB) ratios were obtained be
cause visual evaluationof PET images is important(6), and
maximizing the LTB ratio would aid in identifying abnor
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